How long will it take to walk?...

Below you will find approximate walking times to different areas at the YMCA Trout Lodge and Camp Lakewood. These are rough estimates for an average walking pace and your walking time may vary depending on your group. Remember, you will need to arrive 5-10 minutes early for many activities, so please plan accordingly!

Map of Grounds
YMCA TROUT LODGE & CAMP LAKEWOOD

WALKING TIMES FROM TROUT LODGE TO: minutes
1 Country Store ............................. :03
2 Boathouse ............................... :04
3 Hillcrest Hall ............................ :04
4 Archery .................................. :04
5 Forest View Cabins ...................... :06
6 Alpine Tower ............................ :07
7 Arts & Crafts ............................ :08
8 Riflery ................................... :09
9 Ranch .................................... :16
10 Pine’s Peak ............................. :19
11 Paintball Course ....................... :19
12 Labyrinth/Activity Field/Tennis :08

CAMP IS IN SESSION! (June to mid-August)
Guest traffic cannot drive through Camp Lakewood (roads indicated in red) to get to the ranch, paintball, trout ponds, pines peak, pines zip, nature center and other activities located at that end of the facility. Rather, you must go back out to the main entrance and make a right on AA to the Camp Lakewood entrance (less than 2 miles off AA) for access.